
I Swear (feat. Young Thug)

Wyclef Jean

I swear
Girl I swearAnd I swear

Ain't nobody breakin' us up
I'ma stay with you forever, girl

And I swear
Know that you were here from the start

You ain't goin' nowhere
I don't care

What they wanna say about us
We gon' always be together, girl

And I swear
I swearGirl, you got the key to the lock

You the reason that the playboy stop
You're the reason that I'm not on the corner

Selling di marijuana
You give me a reason to live

You the reason that I never did a bid
And even if they wanna judge

You the reason that I loveAnd I swear (I swear)
Ain't nobody breakin' us up

I'ma stay with you forever, girl
And I swear

Know that you were here from the start
You ain't goin' nowhere
I don't care (don't care)

What they wanna say about us
We gon' always be together, girl

And I swear (yeah)
I swearHey, honeymoon, sprinklin' flowers over you

Stand on the couch, baby, I'm wildin' over you
Take everything, bae, I'm a coward over you
Jewelry so wet, you need a towel over you
Take you out your mama house, baby smile

East coast, West coast, goin' shoppin'
Change the way that you dress, Thousand Island
Let you take over, I no longer need an accountant

Lord, you really really be wild
Private 'round the world, they can't over see us
She got water like a boat, nickname it Aaliyah
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They can't see us, they can't be us, babygirl
I swearAin't nobody breakin' us up

I'ma stay with you forever, girl (foreva)
And I swear

Know that you were here from the start
You ain't goin' nowhere

I don't care
What they wanna say about us

We gon' always be together, girl
And I swear (yeah)

I swearGettin' top, no way ride, ride
Forth fifth homocide, ahh

Skrrt, skrrt, skrrt
Ride silver, ride it, ride it, try to feel the ride ay

Getting breakfast while she lyin' in bed
And I swear

Aw baby I swearHey, I don't care
What they say about us

We gon' be together, ayy
Kompa, mÃ©tÃ©o subite

And I swear
Ah, et mon p'tit dans cette annÃ©e, z'avaient toujours Ã©tÃ© ensemble

And I swear
(Inaudible Haitian)

We gon' always be together, girl
I don't care

What they wanna say about us
We gon' be together girl

And I swear (yeah)
And I swear (I swear)

(I swear, I swear)
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